
Volunteer group to clean litter off Beaches



 Approx 2700 people Approx 2700 people 
Visit school class rooms to conduct 
talks with childrentalks with children

Conduct cleans and audits with 
corporate groups

Host communityHost community 
events like a film 
night on marine g
plastic pollution





Features

•Perimeter 264 km

Features

•Only a few inlets 

One outlet at the heads•One outlet at the heads

•Very little litter exits or 
enters through the headsenters through the heads



 Tide line survey – what washes in

 Conducted every 24 hours

 Early in the morning before dog 
walkers or council cleaners

 Includes time as a factor



 Picked  same 45m of beach every 
dday

 Collected and counted every bit 
of visible plastic that washed inof visible plastic that washed in 
over the previous 24 hours

 Collated them into 12 types of yp
plastic product plus 3 generic 
size types (mostly clear film)
- greater than 50 mm

between 5 and 50 mm- between 5 and 50 mm 
- micro plastics <5 mm





 On shore winds On shore winds 
cause heavy loads 
washed on beaches

 Off shore winds do 
the opposite

 Winds vary with in a 
day

ff Different seasons 
have different 
seasonal dominantseasonal dominant 
winds



Bay



1) Record the Wind Speed and direction as variables1) Record the Wind.   Speed and direction as variables.
Defining a Wind day as the distance it blows per day

 e.g. A 12 km/h N wind for ½  day is 6 N wind day 
i d 20 k /h W i d f d i 20 W i dunits and 20 km/h W wind for a day is 20 W wind 

day units for that day.


2) Bay perimeter divided into: 
 South facing beach 86,091 mg ,
 North facing beach 87,827 m
 East facing beach 77,731 m
 West facing beach 84,882 m




 Wind-Day Direction Wind Day Units Wind Day Direction Wind Day Units

 North wind vector day 2107 North wind vector day 2107
 South wind vector day 1143
 West wind vector day 866y 866
 East wind vector day 321

* Wind taken from Weatherzone website, recording wind 
speed and direction at 10 minute increments for Port 
Melbourne for 24 Mar 16 to 24 March 17



(south facing beach)(south facing beach)



 A second sampling point was made on a A second sampling point was made on a 
southern beach (North facing) to refine data.



 Finally with pieces/m/windday known then Finally with pieces/m/windday known, then





In the 2nd year some changes were madeIn the 2 year some changes were made.
 Increased the survey length to 55 m
 Separated out some specific categories  Nurdles, Zip Lock bags & cutlery
 Paid more attention to microplastics

Total plastic pieces predicted for;Total plastic pieces predicted for;
2016-2017 year 423,370,720

2017-2018 year 554,354,888y
1.5M per day







May seem obvious to us -
Lazy people?a y peop e
Uneducated People?
No value placed on ‘rubbish’?

People go outside!



 Any questions? Any questions?

www beachpatrol com auwww.beachpatrol.com.au


